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cises, and each year the members of the local Grand Army Post
and other old soldiers and the members of the Woman's Relief Corps are the honored guests of the city, the Grand Army
Post conducting the services at the cemetery according to
their ritual, but being relieved of. all care as to looking after
the details for the observance of the day, and all expense connected therewith. The local military company and the children of the public schools always participate in these exercises, and the business houses are closed.
The records above referred to were compiled by Levi Cotting-ton, au old soldier, aud the work of getting all the uames
and locating them involved long and patient effort and took
over oue year for its completion. The indexing, platting and
drafting was done by Capt. Frank E. Landers, another old
soldier, who has for long years beeu the voluntary keeper of
the death record of old soldiers in Webster City and Hamilton
county. To these two men is due the whole credit of making
up aud providing for the perpetual keeping up of these invaluable records. Each burial is promptly reported to the city
clerk by the sextou and at once added to the record, so for all
time it will be kept complete if faithful aud capable men like
those uow occupying these positions succeed them.
Such a record Avill prove of value to collectors of genealogical facts aud compilers of local history, necrology and
biography, and to throw light on the. general history of the
town, county and State. It also appeals to the best and holiest
sentiment of the human heart iu keeping the dead iu memory
aud is evidence of a high state of civilization in the community.
A TEN DOLLAR BILL On the State Bank of Iowa has just
come into our hands for the first time. It is beautifully executed, and contains a goodiikeness of Gov. Lowe, a view of
the State House at Des Moines, a map of Iowa with all the
counties distinctly marked, a Train of Cars, Steamer, Agricultural' Implemeuts and Products, a Factory, picture of. a
pretty woman, and, better than all, it promises to be good for
ten dollars.—íS^í. Charles City Intelligencer, March 17,'1859.

